
OKLAHOMA'S FIRST LNCHINJ.

Farmer Hanged by l'oe of Cattle-

men Warning to Other.
Woodward, O. T, May 14.-- Mr.

J. L. Chandler, a resident of

loland, Day county, was taken

Irom his home by a posse of cat-

tlemen and hanged. The lynch-in- g

party was composed of Day

county cattlemen.
Thoro has been trouble be-

tween the farmers and cattle-

men of Day county for some-t-rae- .

During the paet few weeks

the trouble ha been growing
graver and many cattle hare
died of poiaoned water.

Mr Chandler waa anapected of

bomg one of the prty who has

been poisoning the water and be

was lynched m a ararnin U

others.
Officer! are on the trail of the

lynching party and they will

sooner or later be run to earth
and receive the full penalty of

the law for their crime.
This is the flrat lynching that

has occurred in Oklahoma since
its organization as a territory. .

The question originatd over

the question of free range, the
cattlemen being tierce for it and

the furrnors not wanting it The
land in western Oklahoma is
still subject to homestead entry
and many a small farmer lias
had all his crop eaton up by the
battlo nnd has had no course of

redress, not having any way of

paying the cost of a suit in tho
courts.

It has retarded the sottloment
of some of the western counties
to a gret extent. A poor man
wh" wanted a home in some of

those counties has often been
told to move on by interested
parties who wanted tho range,
and the cattlemen have been
very negligent about trying to
protect the farmers' crop by
keeping their cattle in hand.

The act of the legislature in

1HM in granting free range west
of range 11, also provided that a
herd law could be voted upon at
election, and in their effort to
i?at these elections the will of
the farmers has been thwarted
br the cattlemeu until the
tnuble baa assumed the propor
tion of a fued. the farmer being
arrayed against the cattlemen,
and the end is not yet in sight.

A Good Investment.
Tho White Eloulmnt bugKy

worth overv cent liiven. & Will
iams ask for them. They nre bet

ter adapted to rouKh road: than
any other bugcy made. In point

of wear, comfort, fluiph and style
they cannot be excelled. When
vou ore ready to buy nsk for the
White Elenhant. LMdwtf

Just camo in, Iletd & Rutlnn
rockitiK chairs, a pretty uBsortment
at C, It- - Jones.

HAIL STORM IN OKLAIIOHA.

Cattle Killed and Wheat Holds De

vastated IJy Pelts of Ue.

El Reno, 0. T., May 11. A

strip of country four miles wide
nnd oightoon milos long was do
vastntod by hail within threo
milos of El Reno last night about
0 o'clock.

Wheat flolds, orchards and all
growing crops within the storm's
path wero totally destroyed and
much livo stock whs killed.

Tho hail stones woru unusual-
ly largo, many going through
tho roofs of barns and housos.
In low places hail drifted to the
dopthoffrotnfourUau to twenty- -
four inohos. Tha roar of tho
storm could bo hoard two mllos
away.

The loss is ostimntod at $60,.
000. Part of the wheat was cov
ored by hail insurance. Thero
vvus considerable rain hero, but
vary little hall.

Ilefrigenitors at the furniture
house of 0. It- - Jonos-eas- -- sii or

payments.

If you want a good tin roof be
sure to figure with ma before lot

tine tho job. We do tin roofing
anywhoro in the H. I. T. Al
work guaranteed.

Yours respeotfully,
Phank Hkhhymll,

ldwlm Ardmore, I, T

McKInley, the Miuband.

"Of nil the tributes paid the
President of the United States
in the course of bis tour of the
country none has been so eloquent,
asd none other ean b. as that
paid him by one woman. That
woman is his wife," says the At-

lanta CooJtitutioa. And it is even

so.
At New Orleans she, for the

flret time, allowed herself to be

interviewed. It eonld hardly be

called an interview, however, for
it was bnt the expression of as
opinion cawally given : but it is

doubtful if anything ever raid ef
the president could brine him

quite ai close to all the people as

this from bis wife:
"Do yon know Major McKin-leyf- "

she asked. "Ah. no one

ean know him, became to appre-

ciate him one mnut know him as I

do. And I am not speaking now

of Major McRinley e the president.
I am speaking of him as my boa-ban-d-

If any one could know
what it is to bare a wife nick, com-

plaining, always an invalid for
twenty-n-e years, seldom a day
well, and yet never a word of

has ever passed his line;
be is just the same tender, thought
fnl, kind gentleman I knew when

first he came and sought my band.
"I know him because I am bis

wife, and it is my proudest pleas-

ure to say this, not because he is

the President, but because he is
my hntland.

"I wish that I could have seen
him yesterday; I love to see him
among the people whom he seeks
to serve so faithfully. Hut I read
his speeches this morning. I read
all his speeches. I only wish that
I could help him as I should.
'lie is so kind, so good, so patient

Ele gives me all the time be can;
he never forgets me, no matter
how busy he is. lint I will be
glsd when he is out of public life;
I did not want him to ran a second
time. I thought he had done
enough for the country, and now
I know that he has done enough
and when his term expires he will
come home and we will settle down
quietly and be will belong to me."

President McKinley has made
for himself quite a repntation for
happy little speeches, bnt he must
look to his laurels. This little
tilk of his wife is well np with the
very best things he has said.

Nickel Plated.
We have a good quality of

niakel plated copper wnre that will
give the ue3t service and pertect
satisfaction. The price is very
reasonable- - We ask the Indies to
call and see our stock whether they
nre ready to buy or not.

f Hivkns & Williams.
STOCK KI2DUCTION.

A Slaughter Sale Drought About by
a Business Change.

Our company intends to incor

porate within a few days, and be

fore doing so we will reduce our
stock. We believe in doing things
quickly, and in order to make the

reduotion we will sell everything
in our mammoth stock at and bo- -

low cost. Sale is on now.

&'e will continue to sell
goods on credit.
a 21-- d w tf SA88 & CltAWPOKI).

Capital vs. Capital.
London, May M. Easy sottle- -

munt has been nllowotl the Kn.
Klish orthorn Pacific shorts t
si hundred mid forty duo. An
ultimatum has been dalivorod to
I'iorpont Morgan by tho Roths
child bunking liousa. Thoy told
him if ho triod to onginoor a fi

nancial sonsatlon in London thoy
would smash several of his
duals.

The financial jrlant of tho now
world saw that it was dosirable
to avoid it struggle with the

giants of tho old world.
White liloplmnt.

The name jilate "White Iile-nlmn- t"

in nut on the best buggies
uintlB. You can got them from
Bivons & Williams. 24dwtf

Tho Ahdmokkitk has for sale in
any imautity to small purchasers
100 reums of 21xl3G blank news-
paper, at lowest market price.

LEON.

Special Correspondence.
Leon, May 13 -- A very heary rain

fell here lau night, accompanied
with considerable wind and iotne
ball. Some (rait trees and fenoes
were blown down, bat no farther
damage was done that we know of.

Quite a crowd of men, women and
children gathered at the Leon ceme-
tery Tbarsdaj to fix up the fence,
elean off the grounds and plant ont
shrubbery, and while we were there
the remains of Mrs. MeFarland, wbo
died In Ardmore, were burled. The
funeral services were conducted by
Iter. J. O. Forkner.

Several persons Joined the Baptlct
ebnrcb, and fifteen weru baptized In
Hed river last Sunday, tbe converts
being tbe resell of Rev. Jones'
meeting. Mr. Jones Is holding a
meeting n Keltner tbls week, and
teverat eoaversloas are reported so
far.

Tbo people of Leoa kave recently
purchased a aew orgaa for t
Motbodlst eft-are- bare which ado's
mnefe to the arasle at the Saaday
school.

Mrs. Coleman Hammond Is sUU

qoite aklc, very little bopos are en
tertained for her recovery. Mrs.
Bart JobBioH Is aleo qolte sick.

Wa. Reltoer bee moved to Das--

ean I. T.
J. W. Mclatre and wife of Orr

vteited tbe family of J. D. Hodgers
Sunday.

Tbe boys of Leon have organised
themselves into a secret order.
Tbey have christened themselves,

V. A. V," meaning "young Amer
ican Wheelers."

Miss Pearl Johnson, wbo has been
sick with rheumatism so long, has
recovered and returned to school at
Ardmore.

Mrs. Long, wbo lived near L?on,
died and was burled here a few
days ago.

In constipation Herblne a (lord a
natural, healthful remedy, acting
promptly. A tew small doses will
usually be found to so regulate tbe
excretory functions that tbey are
able to operate without any aid
whatever. Price 80 cts. W. II.
Frame, City Drug Btore.

M'KINNGY.

Special Correspondence.
McKlnney, I. T , May 13. --Tbls

place wa visited by a water ipout
Sunday night, which on tha bottom
lands proved very destructive to
crope. It began raining at 10 p. m
and continued nntil 3:30 a. m. Little
Hickorv creek was higher by two
feet than It has been for 10 years
A great deal of fencing and water
gaps are gone, and tbe farmers are
busy today "fixing fence." How
ever the rain was badly needed, but
too much fell this time.

Whooping cough Is as "thick as
bone." all seem to have It, but no
serious results.

Several new cases of smallpox re
ported very near us this weak.

Itov. Stanford filled bis regular ap
nolntment here last Saturday anil
Sunday.

John Hose and family from near
Ardmore visited at O. W. Freeman's
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Bryant, mother of Mrs. Free-

man, visited her this week.
Will Oreen of Ovcrbrook was here

on buslnoss one day this week.
Soveral successful fishing parties

have gone out this week,
Hev. Glenn and Uncle Jack Walla-ghe- r

of Orinne attended church here
last Sunday.

Tbe date of tho Sunday school cel-

ebration has been changed from tbe
1th of July to tbe second dn- - of
July.

For whooping cough, asthma,
bronobitis, or Consumption, no med-

icine equals Ballard's Horebound
Syrup. I'rlco, 25 and 60 cts. W. B.
Frame, City Drug Store

Sales of Territory Cattle.
Among tbe sales of Southern

cattle at Kansas City last week
wore:

J. M. Pollard, Ardmore. I- - T.,
11 'J steers, 800 pounds, at $4.1.").

L. A. Keys, Nowata, 1. T.. 24

steers, 922 pounds, at $4-4-

J. C. Crawford, Purcell. I. T.,
20 steers, 1020 pounds, at $4 50.

Uosonbaum Bros., Chickasha, I.
T., 10 stoers, 1014 pounds, at
$4.55.

J. II. Todd, Nowata, I. T-- , GG

steers, 1130 pounds, at $4. SO.

Driggers liros-- , Chiokasha, I.
T.. 142 steers, 10GO pounds, nt

J. Chiokasha, I. T.,
GO steets, 051 pounds, at $1.70,

T. S. llutton, Muskogee, . T.,
10 heifers, 410 pounds, at $4 25.

Alva Hoff, Ardmoro, I. T., 219

steers, 810 pounds, at $4 30.

Will Lij,'ht is nowloouteil nt Car
ter's barn, 'phone 107. 'lius meets
nil trains, tiny and uicut. When
Light Kets your call you never get
left.

lie Hadn't Lot a llirilir,
".'etc ' sLe Mid. sudd'.nly sLak'.ac

h.m. U r 1 a burglar in tbe boose "
Are yvo sprtr" b arked.

-- I'cfitlT. ' ft replied. "Don't you
brer hlmr

tie pot op sad begoa to Ann hastily.
but qaletly.

What ere ye sola? te do, JobnF
the Incurred.

'1 am eoto? to tk oat tbe bock
way acid set a poucetnaa, an-

swered.
Bat If yoa ro right dowa stairs

ixiw. se mm, --foa ii aa aim ia tae
C riinr room."

-- rib. I'll And bins. wlU IV be retort
ed arctlelir. "Welt, bow yoa Jst
loofc mc over cucfvOr."

Yf. John; what or Itr
Do I look like a man who has lost a

border any wbeief
'No: of coatoe not bat"---
Do I bare the repotatloa of betas

an impertinent rellow who tf always
interfering with other people' bail,
nets? Do I to any way resemble the
k-t- t od found depart meat of a dairy
aewtpaperf

--No."
"Tli en why ahoaM I get tanaled op

with other people's property T

Too re afraid. John."
'Afrak) Botbmgr be retorted Indig

nantly. "I am toohmc at It from an
ethical point of view. Thla banter un
doubtedly baa been Ion by tb police.
and If 1 took chart of him tbey might
tiiink I was trrUur to steal him and
make a lot of trouble for me. Beside.
I'm no searching- - party. Yoo women
don't ooderatand tbe ethica of business
at alL" Chicago Port.

Tullne (be School tnntrr.
In the town records of tbe city of

Boston tbert Is a curious passage
wblcb records bow a schoolmaster was
examined and what happened. The
manner In which be visit of Inspect 'en
Is recorded makes one Incline to tLo
Tlew that tbe nnlocky schoolmaster
mar not bare bad fair play, although
If be was really Inethclent be may be
laid to bars been judged by bis peers.

In tbe record for tbe S2d of May,
1722. It Is set forth that:

"Coll Pea Towntend. Jeremiah Al
len Etnr, A John Edwards together
with tbe Select men. Vlssltted tbe
wrlgbtlng School at tbe Southerly Hod
of Boston on Tblrsdar tbe 31th ai ll
1722. and Examined tbe Scholars un-d-r

tor Ames Angers tuition as to t!.. r
proficiency In Heading writing

ft tbe masters ability of trai
& Instructing youth bis rul. s &

methods therefore And are of Opinion
Tbat It will be no Serrlce to tbe Town
to Continue, mr anger In that Employ."

Whereupon It was TOted that tl.e
said Mr. Ames Anger should not con-

tinue master of tbe "Said Souf'i
KbooL"

It Is true tbat nothing Is said of tlif
methods of r pelting inculcated at the
"wrlgbtlng School." ami It Is also pos-

sible that a clerk rather than tbe com
tnlttee was responsible for tbe errors
of the record, but there Is certainly t

fometblns; absurd In the passage as it
stands.

Slnriilenei by Snlltnile.
The Canadian northwest Is a proba-

tionary bar en for wealthy young Eng-
lishmen of nomadic Instincts. Num-
bers of them annually purchase hunt-
ing and camping outfits from the Hud-eo- n

Hay company nnd strike Into the
barren lands to prospect for minerals
or take up land on tbe prairies. Hut
must nfu--a they return to tbe civiliza-
tion of the towns with nothing but
bard words for tbe wilderness.

The construction of tbe Tcmlscnmlng
railroad Induced tho younger son of
one wealthy English family to take a
trip Into that outlandish district. 11c
returned to Ottawa a disappointed
man. "It's tbe most desolate country
you can Imagine," he said to his
friends. "1 hare been out prospecting
sometimes for a whole day without
seeing a sign of animal life. Once the
only living thing 1 came across was a
ilrd, and It was so disgusted that It
vns trying to knock Its brains out

against a tree."
He had seen a woodpecker. New

York Commercial Advertiser.

Olil Ciiotc-herr- I'nr IVew Ships.
It may be ungenerous to dispel a pop-

ular delusion, but there Is no one
nmong the thousands who witness a
Fhlp launch who does not believe that
the beautifully garlanded bottle of
wine broken against the stem of n ship
Is anything hut the choicest brand of
chnmpagnc drawn from the admiral's
ccllnr. Whenever a ship Is launched In
a do.'kynrd, tho admiralty generously
allow 10 as the cost of the Jubilation,
art'J Included In this sum of 10 Is the
Item of 3 shillings for wine. Houce It
follows that not only Is the wine not
drawn from the admiral's cellar, but It
certainly Is not champagne of foreign
vintage. English Navy and Military
Itecord.

I'nrtr r(ocl nt t.nt.
"Hello, Central, Give me one triple

nought South."
What?"

"Don't you catch It? Ono zero, zero,
zero South."

"Wb-n-t- r

"South one double nought, nought."
"Can't you speak plainer?"
"One thousand South tan hundred

Bouth. Get It now?"
"Oh, you wean South onn ought, dou-

ble ousbt. All rlght."-Chlc- ago Trib-
une.

Un W'nt Cnntlonn.
Wedcrly Tho doctor says I must

take more exercise. Do you think 1

ought to begin with dumbbells?
Mrs. Wederly Suppose for n starter

you come out with mo this nflcruoou
nnd wheel tho baby carriage

Wcdorly I cr really, Mtsry, I
couldn't think of It 1 don't want to
overdo the thing tho first day. Chica-
go News.

BEGGS

PURIFIER
PERMANENTLY CURES
All Blood Disorders

Skin Affections, Scrofula,

J Sores, Rheumatism,

I Women's TrOUbleS,

I Grippe and its

effeCtS
f run

Cleanse,

Positie at once
Testimonial

WHICHFrom -

Every ACTUALLY
Section.

r Rates

GYLE
No. 19087

BLOOD

ANY
MAN or

WOMAN
down or

ous or don't sleep,

nr Kae tirgfl rlrapi'prl

.ches'.or or is

f constipated, or no appetite or

senerally debi,itate1, dontwait
inese tnreaiemng yni pious

a uiMigct uua uiica&c.

purify, vitalize your blood

with this old, tried medicine

DURING OVER 20 YEARS HAS

THOUSANDS AND WILL CERTAINLY CURE

Y"U IT IS GUARANTEED TO fT Ki: If
- v. :;tc frfly Y"U can w 'A n: 1 -- tr nj

- M m v - r. . C ( h V. .' r- - '. t.
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Low
for

Confederate Veteran
Reunion,

May 28th to 30th, 1901.

Tickets be on sale via the

May 25th, 26th and 27th. 1901.

Return limit, June 4th.

Extension ot limit to June 19th
may be secured.

Ask any Cotton Belt agent lor
particulars or write

D. U. HMO I. P V fart Hxth la
HSOItf. I. P. I, Viki. To.

an 1 irirt'fi anr im r IDWI, 0.
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4

run nerv
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Is by far the
finest Kentucky horse imported into this
country. Call and see him and examine his

CURED THOUSANDS

to Memphis
the

I P UTTU, P ., (twu,
P. J I. JU T)ta, la

American
Trotting

Register.

ontlP. J. Ramsey, Aidmore, I, T.

pedigree.
This horse will be at my barn on Carter Avenue dur-
ing the season, where anyone can see his pedigree.
All parties desiring to raise fine stock should avail
themselves of this opportunity. This horse was
brought from Kentucky by J. T. Coleman and
transferred to me for the season.

Ardmore. I. T. T. E. (Mack) PETT1TT.

SGROFULfl AND ITS AWFUL HORRORS
CTJHED BY

Johnston's Sarsaparilla
QUART BOTTLES.

.. MOST WOyPKUFUL CURE.
A Rranil Old Lady Give Her Kxperlence.

Mrs. Thankful Orilla Ilurd lives In tho beautiful village of Brighton,
Livingston Co., Jllcb. Tbls venerable and highly respected lady was born la
the year 1S12, the year of the great war, In Hebron. Washington Co., New
York. She came to Michigan lu 1&10, tho year of "Tippecanoe and Tyler
too." All her faculties ore excellently preserved, nnd possessing a very re-
tentive memory, her mind Is full of Interesting reminiscences of her early
life, of tho early days of the State of Michigan and the Interesting and re-
markable people she hag met, and the stirring events of which she was a wit-
ness. Hut nothing In her varied nnd manifold recollections are more mar-
velous and worthy of attention than aro her experiences In the use of
JOHNSTON'S SAIISAPAMLLA. Mrs. Hurd Inherited a tendency and pre-
disposition to scrofula, that terribly destructive blood tnlnt which has cursed
and Is cursing the lives or thousands nnd marking thousands more as vic-
tims of the death angel. Transmitted from generation to generation, It Is
found In neary every family in one form or nnother. It may make its ap-
pearance In dreadful running sores, In unsightly swellings In the neck or
goitre, or In eruptions of varied forms. Attacking the mucous membrane, Itmay be known as catarrh In ho head, or developing In tho lungs It may be,
and often Is, tho prime cause or consumption.

Speaking of her case, Mrs. Hurd says: "I was troubled for many years
with a bad skin disease. My arras nnj limbs would break out In a mass ofsores, discharging yellow matter. My neck began to swell and became very
unslgh.ly ln appearance. My body wns covered with scrofulous eruptions..
My eyes were also greatly Inflamed nnj weakened, and they pained mo very
much. My blood was In a very bad condition and my head nelied severely
at frequent Intervals, and I had no appetite. I had sores also In my ears. Iwas In n ralsernblo condition, I had tried every remedy that had been rccom-monde-

nnd doctor after doctor had failed. One of tho best physicians Inthe state told me 1 must dlo of scrofulous consumptlpn, as Internal abcesseswere beginning to form. I nt length was told of Dr. Johnston, of Dotrolt. nudhis famous Sarsaparilla. I tried a bottle, more as nn experiment than any-thing else, ns I had ho faith In It, nnd greatly to my ngroeablo surprise. Ibegan to grow better. You can be sure I kept on taking It. I took a (Treatmany bottles. But I steadily Improve, until I became entirely well. All thosores healed up, all tho bad symptomi disappeared. 1 gained perfect health,"and I havo never been troubled with scrofula sluco. Of course nn o'd ladsof 63 years Is not n young woman, but I have had remarkably good healthsince then, nnd I firmly believe that JOHNSTON'S SAIISAPARILLA Is thogreatest blood purltler and tho best medicine In tho wldo world, both forecrofuln nnd ns n spring medicine." This remarkably Interesting old lady dlitnot lok to bo more than sixty, and she repeated several times. "I bellovo nrUfo was saved by JOHNSTON'S SARSAPAItlLLA,"
rcixxoku'a- - xaxwca- - oouiAnr, mrrnoir, axxozz.

For Snle by City Drug Sloie
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